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HOME MADE MAKE.

SPIRAL SPRING SIDE STEELS WILL NOT BREAK On
n

Weather Prediction.
Boston, July 28. Local showers
late tonight and Wednesday iu
northern nortiun. T.i'iir

Mrs. lleaeh of Barre spent yesterday in
town at the home of Mrs. McArthur.

Miss Ethel Prosser has been physically
unable to continue her work in Washing-
ton, e is now at the home of Mrs. A.
C. Dickey.

Several of the East Barre manufactur-
ers went to Quincy on the excursion.
Among those w ho returned yesterday we
noticed Glorifte Libersout and John Sulli-
van.

The wild storm of Saturday evening
brought disaster to Dr. Gray and his

THE TJ iT
winds becoming southerly to westerly,

TALK OF THE TOWN.

Iocal HttppenltiK Terneljr Told For But,Xij' JL-- B Ww lJmmtd ' Homier..
A hOIlie Investment. Th onnitnl atnr.L--

"Wonder Workers" by blowing down

Another lot just received like those we hwe been

selling at $1.25 each. Also extra large size Petticoats,

made very full and just what you have been looking for.

The price is only $1.65 each. The Home Made make,

VEALE KNIGHT,

their tent. One eiTect of this was theirof The People's National bank of Liarre, in our town hist evening.-

WEARS INDEFINITELY.
Its crarcful linos will produce a beautiful fnrure

and give the wearer a stylUh carriage; with perfect
comfort from the l:iy it's lirt put on, because it is
the only corset equipped with steels like the above
illustration. These steels are light, flexible and nev-
er break.

Straight Front Bias Gore.

Prices $1.00. $1.50, $2.00, $3.00.

friuay alternoon tue J.,, i. L,. baa a
pleasant and profitable session at the

per snare, ut)strlbe now at I'rindle
& Averill's.

Ballard & Co., reliable insurance.
Consult the eye sight specialist for

glasses at J. V. Ilolton's.
You cannot appreciate how thoroughly

pood a Hour can be until you have tried
Wise King. Try it.

127 North Main St.Worthen Block,4 N

APACHE BEAD --WORK,
WILLIAMSTOWN. .

A 6-Lbs-fo-
r-$1 Coffee!

home of Mrs. Cooney and In the evening
they had an enjoyable social gathering at
the home of Mrs. Cora Tucker.

We are glad to see that the family of
Herb. Sargent are able to be out again.
They have all recovered from diphtheria
and the quarantine has been removed.

The wedding of Maud Lawson this
coming Wednesday promises to be one of
the social events of the season. There
have been a number of invitations and ef-

forts will be made to accept them.
A pleasant event In our town took place

last evening at the home of Mrs. Mert Cut-
ler who, with generous hospitality, gave a
birthday party for Herb. Whiteomb. The
assembled guests tendered him a purse as
a token of the esteem in which they held
him. Refreshments were Rerved and all
went home feeling the better for their
meeting together.

We have the Looms for weaving Indian Bead-Wor- k Belts, Sashes,
Chains, Fobs, etc. Weaves a Chain or Ee!t any length and up to four inches

wide. It's the fad. Everyone is doing it. It's so simple a child an operate
it. Full instructions and designs with Loom. We carry a full line of Beads. Oar cr six-poun- for-- $ 1.00 is a GOOD COFFEE. 1

HOMER FITT

L. O. Morgan visited his parents in
Richmond over .Sunday.
Lewis Seaver left yesterday for New York

city. Ills daughter Louie and Miss IIollo-baug- h

will return with hliu.
Mrs, A. E. House left last evening for

Moira, X. Y., to visit her brother Leon,
who is In a hotel at that place.

Mrs. Helen Carleton Hobart, formerly
of this town, returned to her home in Ran-

dolph today after a week's visit at the
home of Wesley Seaver.

Herbert I'latt was quite seriously in-

jured yesterday. While repairing his barn
a heavy iron bar was thrown suddenly
out of the hand of one of the workmen,
falling from the high beams and striking
Mr. I'latt'sfoot making a very ugly wound,
lie is as comfortable as could be expected.

Uenry L. Southwick, Dean of the Em-
erson College of Oratory, writes: "It gives

GOOOOOOOOOOOO 0000 000000 Lunch baskets and boxes, paper plates,
napkins, etc., for picnics at the Boston
Bargain Store.

It is the best ever sold for the money and it is growing in popularity.

. PREMIER COfPEE.
This is a high-grad- e Coffee, each pound package con-

taining a Rogers Brothers' Afternoon Coffee Spoon, war-

ranted the very best make, affording a good opportunity to

get a fine set free. Price of Coffee per pound, 38c, or six

pounds for $2.20, ground or whole and delivered as wanted.

Crystal Domino Sugar, pure and sparkling, will prove
a fine addition to your Coffee. Price, 45c per 5 lb. box

Buy six cakes of Wool Soap for 25 cents.

Old gold and silver wanted at refiners'
prices in exchange for goods at F. E. Burr's

ifnT-ii- - t ii'1

O This is the
G Quality Store

, .

With the Emphasis on

O the "Quality."
O

Good trades in lawn mowers at the
Boston Bargain Store.

mo great pleasure to speak of ilrs. Kate
Eloise Terrill'8 worh and commend it to Fall Styles of Outing Flannel at A. P.

Abbott & Co. '8.O
0

UNION MADE

Tfco Greatest Gomplimeijt

the public. Her ability as a reader Is be-

yond question. Her powers of expression
rich and varied. She has a keen dramatic
instinct which gives to her presentations SawcJen & Lyon,OMen, Women and Chil--
great force and brilliancy. I most heart

ever paii the human 7 O ily endorse Mrs. lernH's work," Mrs.q dren are learning this Telephone, 217-3- .foot. North Main Street, Barre, Vt.Terrill will give a recital at the Univer-sali- st

church Monday evening, Aug. 3, as-
sisted by Miss Edith Carpenter and Miss
Luhv liurnhum, soloists. A pleasing pro

Come in p"r y African Fiielitj Co., rmin4 let os If H
gram is promised.show you f'l tl BKTPEIB, VT, I!

Dtooil Thicker Tlinn 'Water. FIRST QUALITYA'
SURETY BONDS 9

The snylng about the superior density
of blood to water generally attribut-
ed to the American commander. Tat- -

O and complimenting: us
more every day. Men

r) who want real Qulity in

0 Shoes buy our " RAIS-

IN TON HEALTH" Oxfords

q and Shoes, all the same

O price. We are the sole

5 agents for them.

J O
nail, who certainly used It at the tak 1 1 . tl I
ing of the TaUu forts, but Scott puts it VI ACUJUtm JlNiUKAlNCL. H I
Into the mouth of Dandie Dimuont. It ' 11 1

Is the kind of Fruit and Vegetables we sell, and
the same can be said cf our Fish. Give us a trial
order, or if you will tell us where you live we will
call and take your order. We ruve two teams that
go to nearly ail parts of the city.

from whom It was probably borrowed .r. w. mr.r.nv. I
by the Yankee sailor.

Barre, Vt.,
C. II. BIGELOW

Vv East Brookfield,
O

OPeopled Shoe Store,
Coffee,

Americans consume twelve pounds of
coITes per capita in a year. Panes and
Norwegians use nsoro. England, being
a tea drinking country. us9 less than
threi .rwrters of a pound.

City Fish Market,
Telephone 26-- 2.

0 157 North Main Street. C. S. ANDREWS, Proprietor, g
OQ&Q&O 0C0O0G000G0 O0O0O0O0

C. W. HUNTINGTON, Proprietor.-
--inn i tin mi im an mum i I

The Mattress Question!-- fr i'".'i;ir?QrT-.rs."- ; iJ

We can sell you a splendid tooth

furniture at Low Prices!
This is called the dull season in trade, but we find it

quite busy at our store, where all kinds of Furiture is being
sold at special low Summer prices.

These prices are on Chamber Suits, Par'or Suits, Ta-

bles, Chairs, Couches, Carpets, Rugs, Shades in fact every-
thing in the store. Call and see goods and learn prices.

BARRY & WILLIAMS,
New Tomasi Block, Cor. Main and Merchant Sts.

l'M)EKTAEEHS AND FUNERAL 1HKKCTOB9.
T. H. BARRf , - - 5 Averill St. L. M. WILLIAMS, - 28 Jefferson St.

Telephone 200-1- 2. Telephone 212-1-

When considering this question it will pay you to investigate
our 44 HAIR-AND-FEL- T " at $12.00 each. You will like it
better than all hair. We have all the other grades of Mat-
tresses from $3.00 to $20.00 each. All goods as represented
or your money back.

A. W. Badger & Co.,
Furniture, Carpets, Etc. ' Morse Block, Barre, Vt.

Undertakers! IIS,.) Funeral Directors !
House, 159-2- TELEPHONE Store, 137-1-

Ambulance Ready for Any Calls at a Moment's Notice.

brush for a quarter one tli;:t lias bris-

tles that stick to the brush and r.ot in

your gums other brushes at other prices.

Tooth Powders, Tooth Pastes,
Tooth Soaps and Tooth Washes

1 1

OF ALL KINDS.

Our Own Saponaceous Tooth Powder
Is unexcelled and we give you a larger

bottle for your money.

-- 1 y
V

D. F. Davis, "The Dwggtst,"
262 North Main Street, -- . - . . . Barre, Vermont.

Mark Down Sale of Wrappers
For One Week, Beginning August 1st.

J 1.25 Wrappers marked down to j ' qq
1.00 Wrappers marked down to , --

jg
.75 Wrappers marked dowa to '6p

BARBERRI & POLONGHINI,
341 North Main St., Bolster Block, Barre, Vermont.

Price per package, only 10c

Yousr G tutting'!M. J. McGOWAN,
Telephone Connection. South Main Street, Barre, Vt. Don't Forget to Visit Out Store

Before You Leave Town!

euHiatism You will certainly need some Shirts, Tics, Hosiery,
Underwear or something of the sort to tone up your ward-
robe. It matters not what kind of sport you expect to in-

dulge in this Summer, we have the things to improve your
appearance and make you comfortable. Come in before you
go away. Our prices won't hurt you a little bit.

d ' .BacKaches
Cured by using DROWN'S ANTI-PAI- N

PLASTERS. Every Plaster
warranted.

THE SOUTH END MARKET
Your Money's Worth Every Day.

We offer for this week big ripe Bananas, 25c per dozen; Mediter-
ranean Sweet Oranges, 35c per dozen; Melons, 2 2 to 3c per pound;
large fancy Lemons, 30c per dozen ; big Georgia Peaches, 40c per doz
brightest and best Southern Potatoes, 40c per peck. Also String Beans'
Cucumbers, Beet Greens and Rhubarb. Best Native and Western Beef'
Pig Pork, Ham, Bacon, Sausage, Veal, Fowls and all kinds of Groceries'
A trial will convince you that our goods are all right.

PARSONS & SKINNER, Props,
(Telephone 213-4- )

115 South Main Street, - .-- . Barre, Vermont.

E. A. DROWN, SEGEL & BRADY,
Prescription Druggist The Blue Store, On Depot Square.Opp. Nat'I DanK.43 No. Main St.,

Green Sage Cheese, old. Two Packages "Ready Oils" and one of "Power," 3 C Coffee and Tea.
Have you tried ours? Best in town. We

ought to know good teas or coffees.

Barre, Vermont.

Finest Full Cream New Cheese in town. Come

in and sample them.

Telephone 31-- 3.

Be sure and notice trades in this space each week.

L. M. AVERILL, Opposite City Park,


